Making its Mark
Construction is more than 80 percent complete on The Mark, the cosmopolitan
condominium community by Toll Brothers located adjacent to the Hotel Valley
Ho on Main and 69th streets. The property includes 85 condominium homes
and two penthouses with prices starting in the $400,000s. An on-site sales
center is scheduled to open this month; the first residents are scheduled for
move-in mid-2008.

Cultivating a Cure

Drive-By Art

t

Phoenix-based Gallagher & Kennedy, P.A., a
full-service business law firm, recently raised
$30,000 for the Susan G. Komen for the Cure
Foundation — doubling the firm’s efforts from the
previous year. Proceeds came from a massive bake
sale, live auction, potluck and casino-style spin
wheel, as well as a 59-member Gallagher &
Kennedy team that took to the streets in October
for the Komen Race for the Cure.

David Hovey, world-renowned architect and
mastermind behind the Optima Camelview
Village design, recently unveiled another
creation — Sundance, a public display sculpture on the northwest corner of Scottsdale
Road and Highland Avenue, as part of the
city’s public art collection. The sculpture,
which stands 21 feet tall and is created out
of cantilevered steel, presents a surprisingly
bright contrast to the earthy tones of the
Optima Camelview Building.

Boat Loads of Fun
Each year after-school clubs, youth groups, boys’ and girls’ scout troops, families and
individuals paddle their home-built cardboard boats out onto the Tempe Town Lake’s
200-yard race course. This year’s event, the ninth annual Rotary River Rally featuring the
Great Cardboard Boat Regatta, will be held in Tempe on April 18. To help participants
prepare, free boat building clinics are available to discuss the concepts, math, physics,
designs and strategies of boat-building. Dates are Jan. 12, Feb. 9 and March 1.
480.905.5944, rotaryriverrally.com
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